Experiences, opportunities, and resources

I utilized the following experiences, opportunities, and resources during my program (either Bachelors or Masters) at Sacramento State:

- [ ] Peer Mentoring Program
- [ ] Research experience with faculty
- [ ] Community based pre-clinical experiences (Literacy Connection, NeuroService Alliance, etc.)
- [ ] Interprofessional experiences (eg: SIM lab, IPE Events)
- [ ] Workshops and/or continuing education (eg: Conferences, Brown Bag, etc.)
- [ ] Sacramento State National Student Speech Language Hearing Association (NSSLHA) Chapter member
- [ ] NSSLHA Officer, State level role, or National level role
- [ ] Student Interprofessional Education (SIPE) Organization member
- [ ] Department tutor
- [ ] Campus tutoring services (eg: PARC, Writing Center)
- [ ] Library Services, including the Health Sciences Librarian
- [ ] English Language Institute (ELI)